INVITES YOU

Dubrovnik, Croatia

Caribbean
Round-trip Orlando (Port Canaveral): Great Stirrup Cay & Cozumel
Join us for a 7-Day Recovery Conference at Sea on the Norwegian “Prima”

January 22-29, 2023
Speaker TBA
Great Prices Starting at: $1,114.00
per person, based on double occupancy
Great Speaker Meetings, Emotional Sobriety & Steps Workshops,
Special ‘In This Life’ Tours, 14-Dining Options, Top-Rated
Entertainment, Dancing, Great Spa plus lots of Fun & Fellowship!
**Ask about Latitudes Promotions, Discounts and Upgrades

Take the Family – Connecting cabins are available!

BOOK Now! (805) 927-6910
travelsober.com inthislife@aol.com
Exclusive Booking Arrangements made by: IN THIS LIFE TRAVEL, LLC

Great Prices Start at and include port charges & tax, govt. fees
Prices are per person, based on double occupancy. Single rates are available.
Not included are tips, items of a personal nature and admin/ conference registration fee

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT PRICES
Interior
$1,340.00 per person dbl/occ
Balcony
$1,659.00 per person dbl/occ
Mini Suite
$1,790.00 per person dbl/occ
A cruise deposit of $125 pp plus conference fee starting at $200 is required to hold your space
Mention code EB1 to get value added extras, including ship board credit.
About the Speakers:
We are so happy to welcome newlyweds, Neal Allen & Annie
L. Neal is a Spiritual Coach & the author of Shapes of Truth.
Annie L. is a best-selling author of Bird by Bird, Traveling
Mercies, Help, Thanks, Wow & Almost Everything. She uses
humor, faith and personal life experiences to craft stories we
can all relate to. Fr. Tom W. is a noted retreat leader and
conference speaker worldwide. His Jesuit education and
experience as a world-traveler combined with a blend of wit
and wisdom endears him to people of all faiths and life paths.
About InThisLife/TravelSober.com:
We have been privileged to provide sober travelers a safe
place to enjoy each others company, experience great
speakers and workshop leaders while enjoying all the benefits
of cruise and land vacations with like minded people. You will
have the advantage of 27+ years of world wide travel
relationships, preferred pricing and guided experiences. Let us
help you have the richest, highest quality and most
memorable journey. And above all lots of fun and spiritual
growth.
About the Ship:
Norwegian Getaway combines the most magnificent
amenities Norwegian has to offer with unforgettable
destinations. Stroll The Waterfront, an innovative,
industry-first open-air promenade designed to connect guests
with the ocean like no other cruise line. Indulge in more than
28 dining options, experience the thrill of five water slides,
and three levels of action-packed activities in the sports
complex. The excitement and entertainment continues with
Broadway musical Million Dollar Quartet.
About the Cruise Itinerary:
Set sail for an exciting vacation steeped in history, art and
culture. Travel through Tallinn’s Old Town within the medieval
city walls among watchtowers, graceful spires and winding
cobblestone streets. From St. Petersburg, head to Pushkin to
visit the Tsar’s Village - ranked one of the masterpieces of the
art world. During your walking tour of Helsinki, begin from
Senate Square and visit many of the city attractions, including
the world famous Rock Church built of bedrock and quarried
stone. Experience the Baltic by land and by sea.
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While on the cruise, In This Life’s hospitality desk will provide information on “doing your own thing” adventures. Select
from a variety of cruise shore excursions. Ask us about other options such as great dining and fun-filled onboard activities.
Reservations: 805 927-6910 or Email: inthislife@aol.com
Payments can be made by credit card, (call please) or by check to:
In This Life Travel - 895 Napa Ave. Ste. A 4, Morro Bay, CA 93442

